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Background
I want to inform you regarding the some of challenges
coming across my practice with the person with the schiz-
ophrenia like compliance and treatment, education and
training, work and employment, family, groups, social,
sexual, environmental and regional, coordination with
the other health group and care giver, insurance prob-
lems, medical, physical, occipital vocational, languages
problems mostly how to give opportunities with the
schizophrenia and many more to be come in future
Materials and methods
I keep the records with me since I join the medical college
and my during practice but this is a really challenging to
calm down for question with their relatives and care giv-
ers.
Results
It is always to see the experience of the other people
including self help groups in this regards and most chal-
lenging with near by perfect action and required more
interaction with the rehabilitation groups because some
are social problems.
Discussion
There is big challenge in this groups to rehabilitation for
the person s with chizophrenia as multifactor involve-
ment s are there in this groups with early intervention and
long term rehabilitation so that we can produced many
the person with schizophrenia in to fruitfully working
population as it will required the more interaction among
the society and care giver working in this field as we are
not able to achieve rehabilitation up to 50% till now.
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